COLAZIONE DUCI
SWEET BREAKFAST

COLAZIONE SALATA
SAVORY BREAKFAST

Granola
Farmers Joe`s burnt fig & almond
granola served with yogurt &
frutta saltata
(sugar and cinnamon lightly
pan-fried fresh fruits of the
day)

Pane di casa con mozzarella e pomodoro
Home made bread slice with buffalo
mozzarella,truss tomatoes, basil and EVO

Frutta fresca
Variety
of
seasonal
salad

fruits

With yogurt add $4
With granola add $4
Cornetto di pasta sfoglia
Croissant with
fresh whipped cream & nutella or
fresh whipped cream & jam
Ciambella
Fresh home baked cake of the day
served with
nutella & fresh whipped cream or
Jam & whipped cream
Calzone Dolce
Fried
calzone
filled
with
banana, ricotta, honey, topped
with pistachio crushed served
with one scoop of vanilla gelato
Dolci in vetrina
Fresh pastries of day in display

CAFFETTERIA-BEVERAGES

Calzone Breakfast
Baked in oven folded pizza dough filled
with ricotta, spinach, roasted tomatoes
OR
Baked in oven folded pizza dough filled
with fresh egg, pancetta, pumpkin and
fiordilatte cheese

Cafeteria
Short Black
Macchiato
Cappuccino, Flat white,
Long Black, Piccolo Latte,
Latte, Hot Chocolate
Small / Large Mocha
Small / Large Affogato
Supplements
Double shot
Skim
Soy

COLAZIONE CU LLOVA

Flavoured

Frittata di patati e cipuddi
Slow cooked in wood fire oven frittata
with potatoes and onion, cherry
tomatoes and basil served with bread
and mustard on the side
Affamatu
Scramble eggs served on home made bread
with nodini mozzarella, sautéed
mushrooms, grilled truss tomatoes
Uova SUD
Baked in oven passata and eggs
casserole served with toasted bread

ADD EXTRAS

Avocado - Crispy pancetta, peperonata,
ricotta - Italian sausage, spinach &
sautéed mushrooms - Smoked Salmon

vanilla, caramel, hazelnuts)

TEAS

EBT, early grey, peppermint,
green, camomile

SHAKERATI

Milk shake with vanilla gelato
and your choice of strawberry,
chocolate, caramel, hazelnut,
vanilla syrup

SMOOTHIES

Fresh seasonal fruits of the day
with ice and juice

SUCCHI FRESCHI

East coast Fresh local juices:
pineapple, apple, orange, mixed

